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BOOKS FOR Till! MASSES.A LOT on the corner of Washingtonwell rrounded hose of accepUnce with

God, who has act read this book, or

thought out and heartily accepted

We only wish the author had written
another chaDter. showing how individ

and Sum streets Chicago was leased

two weeks ago on losg time for 116,000

a front foot. Measure the street fro st-

age of Chicago land, in all the twenty-fiv- e

miles of the city's length and ten
miles average of its breadth, aad figure
out the land monopoly

0
ual believer must now be "added to

gether " as at first. They must gather
power, at say six per cent, net, on 116,- -

abut Christian teachers, aa the early
000 down to 110 per front foot, whichdiscioles did about Christ, leveling

property differences, making the crea

rjr th
with

t PAIRS OP f(5

I?ANTS

15 QQ I

tion ol wealth a communion who uh
Creator, and the unselfish

division and ue of it a most blessed,
love-creatin- g human fellowship.

The price of Frof . Herron'a new book

is II 50. Address orders to the AUiacoe

Pub. Co., Lincoln. Neb.

Works Which Should Be Everywhere
Circulated.

It is facts, information, education
that tbe people need, and tbe circulation
of the books written to expose monopoly
oppression and ahow what is just is a
fundamental, essential part of our work.
We shall have our editor go through
reform books and select tbe best for our
readers. Below is the beginningof our
lilt. More will be added as soon as

they can be reviewed.
Get these books and our paper as fast

as you can into the hands of the people,
friends. Buy, read and circulate.
Address all orders to the

Alliance Publish esq Company.
Lincoln, Neb.

A Commonweal, h.
BY LAWRENCE GKONLUND.

A book for all wbo believe the competitive
commercial struggle should be supemeSed by
a )ol economic nyatam ot production and dis-
tribution. A book also for tboee wbo believe
competition necessary. Postpaid, paper covers
30 cents.

Errors in Cur Monetary fcystem and the
Remedy.

BY MARY E. HOBART. ,
25ceDts. We have not yet seen this book,
but tba editor of The Coming Nation very
strongly recommends It.

The Duties of Man.
BY JOSEPH MAZZIKI.

Tbe great Italian, whose beart embraced the
world and whose thoughts will never die. He
lived and suffered for tue industrial and point

without labor, without a return, draws
their earnings away from the people.
It Is not alone the renters of Chicago
wbo pay rent to the Chicago landlords,
butevery producers and consumer whose

goods enter Chicago, while going or
ooming, before being consumed. And
the same is true of New York. The
land of each great city gives greater
tribute-drawin- g power into the bands
of its owners than the throne of the

mightiest mediaeval or modern despots.
It follows, therefore, tht the land in

great commercial centers must belong
to the people of tbe entire nation, or its

private owners will have nation-wid- e,

yes, world-wid- e taxing power.

A CENSUS of tenement houses pub
lished by the New York Board of Health
sime time ago, showed that there were

1,225,000 people, or 276,000 families,
living in them and paying rent in that
city alone. The recoids for a year,
ending September 1, 1892, a favorable
business year, showed 29,720 warrants
for eviction sworn out in tbe city of
New York, which meant that over 100,-00- 0

people, with what few household

goods they bad, were thrown upon the
street. And if these eviction records,
which in percentage of population
eclipse the records of Ireland, reached
such a figure in one of our best business
years, what must the eviction record
run np to this year?

We make a specialty of thil
line and can give you some

of the
cal emancipation of tbe mate. Postpaid, 13

Greatest 'Bargain
cents.
Socialism From Genesis to Fevelation,

BY REV. M 8PRAOUB
This book contains the fullest argument for
and against socialism or any American book To be found in the city.roll of statistics from tbe greatest political

We also carry a line froeconomists, A book ibat should be read b
ministers and Christians especially. Clot!
only. 11.75

Six Centuries of Work and Wages.
BYJ.K THOROLO ROUEKS, M P.

Abridged with chart and summary. Tbe facts $3.00 to $7.50-
-

Which cannot be beat.

9

and tbe tbougbt summary of six large volumes.
A historic collection of most valuable Infor-
mation bea lng on the present crisis, by Rev.
W. D. P. Bllts Introduction by Prof. R. V
Ely of the Mate University of Wisconsin,
Paper, 26 cents.

Civilisation's Inferno.
BT B. O. FLOWER.

Studies la the social cellar. A simple, thrilling
report oi woh im nreua euiior lOOKea upon
witk his own eyes In the tenement districts of
Boston. A nook wnicn must greatly startle
and arouse men. cloth 11 00, paper 60 cents.

Leoking Backward.
BY EDWARD BELLAMY

Another steel rail pool is reported
formed, consisting of the Carnegie Steel
Company, tbe Illinois Steel Company,
the Bethlehem Steel Company, the Cam-

bria Iron and Steel Company, and the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company.
These five companies have leased the
new steel plant of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company at Sparrow's Point, Md.,
and have thus shut out the only possi-

bility of competition and have all power

Clothing House
A book no one can afford to miss reading "It
has revolutionized the thought of tbe country 1 125 0 Ot , Lincoln,Buwiuer uuun dh ever uune. ' Transialeu
into nearly an European latguages. a most
entertaining story that lets In tbe full llthi of

Millionsnesven on tne great social problem,
uloth 11.10, paper 60have already read IL

cents.
in dictating prices.

A HEAVIER YOKE AUD A WHIP OF

800RFI0B3.

In his message to congress Wall

Street's President has once more done

what the money power told him to do.

To make it legal for the Secretary of the

Treasury to issue bonds at his own and
Wall Street's will, Grover says:

I desire also to earnestly iuggest the
wisdom of amending the existing stat
utes In regard to the issuing of govern-
ment bonds.

The authority now vested in the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue bonds
Is not clear, as it should be, and the
bonds authorized are disadvantageous
to the government both as to the time
of their maturity and the rate of In
teres t.

This is equivalent to saying, make it

legal to enslave the people, to put them
Id bonds, under bonds. Bonds mean

slavtry; burdens for the producers and
income for the The
bankers want bunds, just as leeches
want blood, the only difference being
that the bankers are never full, never
sati fled. And government bonds to

buy money to meet obligations, in a
time of peace, not only have not the
shadow of an excuse, but inaugurate a

borrowing system that conducts straight
on to bankruptcy. If we, or our repre-

sentatives, concede that the govern-
ment must have more money, and that
the only way to get it is to borrow it by

agreeing to pay back more than it bor-

rowed, principal and Interest, every
dollar of interest paid will reduce the
gold of the government, which reduc-

tion must be followed by greater issues

of bonds, each succeeding issue
our bond indebtedness, until

the nation would reach the condition of

Egypt, whose people are under bonds to

English usurers to the full extent of

their abilitly to pay the interest.
The scheme to bond us and to keep

us through bonds dependent for money
on private bankers and usurers (How
low have we fallen!) is a slave-holder- s'

conspiracy, Immeasurably worse than
open rebellion. Grover Cleveland and
John Sherman and all their following
are working to deliver the bone and
sinew of America, legally bound, into
the hands of the money oligarchy. And

in; its bands are the seven-knotte- d

scourges of hunger, cold, nakedness,
aixiely, poverty, pauperism and charity

THE FAOTS IN THE OASE.

Criminal suit was brought airainst
Congressman McKeighan Nov. 15th for
alleged intent to defraud a Lincoln
hotel of a portion of his board bill in-

curred ten months before Case was
tried before Judge Lansing, Republican
judge of Lancaster county, and decided
ia favor of the defendant. One hundred
dollars bad baeo paid by Mr. McKeighan
soon after the bill was rendered; balance
due was about forty-seve- n dollars.
Defendant testified that he had been
sick, unable to attend personally to his
large correspondence, and that he had
not received a nunber of letters press-

ing for payment of balance of bill.
After successfully defending himself of
the charge of intent to defraud, and dis-

missal by the court, Mr. McKeighan

Notice J. F. MerTerd'a new fai
loan advertisement.The Seven Financial Conspiracies

BY MRS. S. E. T. EMERY
This Utile book, which has had largest circula-
tion and Influence in the Farmers Alliance. The cheapest place for monumentsMr. Jacob Riis, author of "How the

Other Half Lives," basing his figures at Geo. Natterman's, 213 South Ninfshows how the Money Power has gathered Its
vast plunder A beok to sow broadcast over
tbe land. Pitt paid, 10 cts., S for cts., 7 for

on the records which show that about a

tenth of all interments in New York
St., Lincoln.

r

Special Premium Offer,
Ci'y are made in the Potter's fit Id, est!

&o cents.

Ten Men of Money Island.
BY COL 8. P NORTON.

To the person sending in the largdmates that "from twenty to thirty per list of yearly subscribers to THE ALI
cent of the population are always strug' Another book tj scatter everywhere. It Is the

money and inoney question madesimple Most ance-independe- between the V.

gling to keep the wolf from the door, day of October and the 1st day of J
1891, I will ship a thoroughbred Lai
English Berkshire pig, either sex, wo

with the issue in grievous doubt?"
interestingly instructive. Jtilghty-ejgbtpage- s

Post paid, 1U cents, 8 for 25 cents.

The Railroad Question. '
'

BY WM LARKABEE. not less tDantZD.uo.
, Labouchere, radical leader in the The matter presented in tbe 45V cages of this t i l. H. S WlLLIAMSOM

book, drawn from all the American aud EuroEnglish House of Commons, in a recent pean literature bearing on the railroad proo
'I f

Eikhorn Line Holiday Rates
Tickets will be sold December 23,

speech before the Eleusia club of Lon lem. Is mobt valuable. Read this book and
you will be thoroughly informed on one of the
great ng questions of the day.don said, "It is the business of states
UOU Cl.DU. 25, 30 and 31 and Jan. 1st to any pqmen to see that any man ready to do

on the F. E & M. V. and S. C. & P,fair day's work shall get it." There
It's., within a distance of 200 mileshas been a dearth of statesmen in the

From Friends Personally Unknown.
The Alliancb-Independe- ht Is be-

coming more aggressive than ever un-

der the new management. Every man

United States for many years.
It fare for tbe round trip. Good to
turn to Jan. 3d , 1894. -

. W. M. Shipman, -

tjl Gen. AgFully 20,000 persons are on the verge in Nebraska should become a subscriber.
Wahoo New Er.of starvation in the vicinity of Iron BABY AND HIS CAT.'

wood. Michigan. Since June 6,000
The Unwonted Sight hleh Attraeiminers have been idle and 800 wood

Al Kjr on a Crowded Street.The Alliance-Independe- nt pub-
lished at the state capital, should bechoppers have in vain sought employ the sidewalk was filled with himept. Not less than 1,000 children of read by every honest voter in the west ryin? people, says the New Yc

limes. Three peddlers stood onCome in and get our clubbing rates
Nebraska Exohanun.

the miners are unable to leave their
home cabins for lack of clothing to curb, on3 4vith fchoe laces, anotll
cover their nakedness. (jpi-i-t ith candy, another with gold pai

nwl Neither looked as if he expec
to sou anytning. Nobody paidThe red wood lumber barons of Cali
buuiiobii stwuuun to mem. a rrlfornia are forming an organization to

ueorge uowara uioson, tne
editor of The Alliance-Independen- t

is introducing some valuable innova-
tions into the editorial department of
that excellent paper. Among them a

without legs came stumping overcontrol the output of the red wood mills. siaewaiK. reople merely hurr
. . . . e i ; . .Their plan is to reduce the output to uui oi ins way. a man nasi., . .200,000,000 feet and raise the price from aresseci m outlandish garments,series of editorial articles on the funda-

mental principles underlying the social vertising a patent medicine. Nobf$13 per 1,000 feet rough to $20, and the
price of dressed lumber from $20 up to reforms needed in our country today, looked twice at him. An old woJ

whose tanffled gray hairs were bl$25. One of which we reproduce in this
in tbe wind shuffled feebly alongpapor. Mr. Gibson is a writer of rare

The robbers get robbed sometimes noDoay saw ner. a pair of Chittleut, and best of all he has dedica'ed
an Italian woman dressed for aClaus Sprecklep, the sugar kinp, and his talent to the caue of the toilingI1U TT - , - 1 . . . a nero nearly seven feet in heifmuituus. no is aiso one oi toe new

paid the unpaid portion of the bill, and
has since expressed a wish that the
Populkti of the state take no action on
his account which would injure the

H, M Woolley, have begun suit to re
cover $1,000,000 of the Hawaiian Com

school of "poets of the people," aad his a lurk swaddled in turban and
inspiring verses nave already emdeared trousers, a arunKen womaimercial and Sugar Company, for Sugar mm to tne nearts or tne masses. The man witn locomotor ataxia --Iplaintiffs in the case, or their hotel.
Peoples voice, Imperial, Neb.Trust funds made away with. passed within a few minutes an;

body stopped for a moment toTEE GRANGE DEMANDS MORTON'S at anybody else, except the beg
and they were utterly dlsregal

A Word From Old Fog-- Horn.
F.DITOK Alliance-Independen- t:

The boys all aloug tbe line have ex
DISMISSAL.

jnen appearea from eomewhelThe National Gra"", Patrons of

A Corner on money is a corner on all
the other corners combined. The only
remedy Is to nationalize money. The
only remedy for any great monopoly
which has got beyond the disintegrating
force of competition, Is to nationalise

u out of a hole in the ground, apressed tneir opinion regarding the
recent land slide in favor of the HeDub--Husbandry, at the recent meeting ex

aoout two years old. raggedpressed themselves in very plain lan licau party. To some extent raanv Have Mnearca as to its hands withlguag regarding Secretary Morton's given some gooa reasons. Ltut, sir, in
uiy opinion none of thorn have struck

una as to its face with tracea of
It. und molaitses. besides plain dirtjspeech in criticism of farmers organ!

cations. They characterized his lan the key note yet. I will give It to you
nght iioie. It is only a shot t time afo oair wax toustea and its largeA New York Tribche special dis mat urope loarnea tnat tbe IteDubll- -gusge as "uubtcoming a gentlercas, a

man in high office and a member of the can parly alone ould not bold too fort,
were nxea straight ahead

all that sweet un oneelousne
childhood written of by poots.

patch from San Francisco, says of the
unemployed In that city. "TheiePresident's Cbleet;" and declared, tnereiore tne pins were set up in ng

land, endorsed by the Pllhfd ifatuotor.worthiest bummers fill the streets and aua politicians of Amtriua, that causestheir begging has become a nuUaace."
"that the secretary by elating untruths
has proved hlmsslf unworthy of hi
position, a.d that the rresldentoesU

tue laodellUd from iiarriaon to Clove
ua ana iroin Cleveland baok to th

oanu it carried a gray stripedOno little fletgiabbod the loose)
at the nape, the othor grasnJ
firmly over tho hind quarter. A
part cular log of the cat stuck
Mraight and rigid; each claw shoal

Kupubiicao ptriv. I buo Kind of laudThe Ohio and Mississippi It. It, hai
been purchased by and consolidated

to the farmers of the largest agricultur-
al nttlou In the world to appoint a

sudos aro lo t ike the aco and play the
same part thai tlie tariff u4 to. Tbwwith the lUlllmore and Ohio 11. !(.

- - - J...JJHiSecretary in sympathy with them." A yrannlcal aiilnitrat on "f Grover itaaiuning vurva Ilia cat
Clvvvlaitd was manufactured and th piear to . a uncomfortable, aud tlTo thoe of our rwtd'r wbo bars not

ommltco wu also appointed to submit
the rvport which embodied thue words track laid out for him to rua on bifor-- m m was gloriously uncon l.ui.

j- - bought their wlnW clothing we he r!0tvel the nomination. Now then vvor 'hinst but its own baby thought.to President Cleveland, roo Mr. H 'publican wlthaliko track " . iu. waa so young that it wc
km to y that Urowolog, King Co.,

are bow offrrln the tt bargains you
ll) ire I till wool U put on the fiva list.

unia.i totU rtnir down th m,i.
to run on, lMinning whoro Cleveland
Ml olf. What Clovolaud (ail toclloua
utM tho luaru of thd prvdaoloif olaaoa

t'AIU Ksi.r U lis reorot rwvuh before ldewalk, with tho rat hUm iront or it liko a ilrum tr,.!A hrtRtatie from this firm has si.
iuM-- their sVvk thoroughly and mvi lrt Tlin,., ........ I ,

Amur lea, Mr ItopubUcact wilt fluUu
vlioching !in my oplnlou tt laks -- , nut uuo nurryiniirarer- -. man or woman h dn!bv.iu oid irUts to hold tbe fort auvthlal thry say la their ad In thJ

pau aol lauifh. A uumUr tr,Utitr, and thuaa lasd s Ue ac tbe
moat Imp irlaal faokirs In tha utav. nort an I followed the thlld

Km is svary word tiu, Drowning,
King A Co. trill carry or any .kIs Httuutd tba lab iriag maat fail la r lagar.ti along iy hm tin

J

1

itvrvia lltey aridaiM l. 1h1 .tr- - n,l wy ha t ti ttvud half hUmV

tha banker and stuck Iroker of Jfaw
York told the Shylnck organization
thai "IU couil had alwey boea le
and couterrait, and It action patrl
olio and b--a ficlal." The financial
turncoat want to b pretljuet, and ua
like that moral KeatutkUo,
would ratlvr b a hypocrite lain tuUa
It, tr than to inns the support of th

uy pwr. which thinks woufd
nur his nalaalla aad eWlioa

Ills ul'traorre before the Wall strt
kings ttaiup hlet a traitor to th p

an worl or twwntvd'itdby arly p.J1 c that ar
gaaNlag attulr ht aue dy by Uar, It

from im y? to another, Aftr sivt
Inglaelr Hwk th'jr rr dolavd Uo
wath la isttleg ml i their we.
Mjuitly thy ar bMl two mouths

la Ulr m! Thv wouLl t .Uh. .

wii ma iwann of hot a 1.ouiy a o." ano4 ttiua wbi n Me,
kitn lUpubih a lll rttwal ta Una- - t"tt-r- l along, tt maif nifl!il Until. t,irlu..l... ii. i . . , t - . , . ... fu wiifinmw, uiiraaoai ail wtta ara a

Ira buidvra, kinf rui will ni-- ii .irlk tbiff raimtatioa l nutting Alii itk l. barhadad woman rV
am and aU hd up thau id Minis It it wir btt tru, Y lhaa lheo. kmU tlt W tirMUj.1h1:' !Tacribd by fahrd aadWaJUl. Olii ttt.1 ll,.a

m guarjtWe that you will gt more
ff lour stumsv h iUllm with

pli'rwr (ita holding brav
eat I ta. h U the ettua you raa gl ayhi sU la to. VAttmiaiL X,h , Nov, Vk havulih aad -- urrUiJ.aw
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